
A Murder in the Library 

1. Vocabulary 

 

 
Across 

2. upustit 

4. pistole 

5. klika 

7. venku 

9. otisky 

prstů 

Down 

1. sluha 

3. talíř 

6. tvaroh 

8. dřez 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Who was it? match these words to the people:  

a chauffeur, his daughter, a cook, a butler, a film star 

 

John Ross    Mrs. Clare    Willson 

Donna Ross    Mr Adams 

 

3. Where were the fingerprints? 

a. on the window  b. on the gun  c. on the handle of the library door   d. on 

the cup 

 

4. Whose fingerprints were they? 

a. John Ross      b. Donna Ross         c. Mrs. Clare  d. Mr Adams      e. Willson 

 

5. What is right? 

a. The TV was off   b. The oil was on the handle of the front door.  

c. There was a broken plate in the living room. d. There were some potatoes on the floor. 

 

6. Finish the describtion 

There is a___________________________________on the table in the library. 

Mr Ross was ____________________________________________________. 

Mr Willson was__________________________________________________. 

There were some plates___________________________________________. 

Mrs Clare was___________________________________________________. 

There were potatoes _____________________________________________. 

Mr Adams was___________________________________________________. 

Donna was______________________________________________________. 

There were Ross´and Willson´s fingerprints____________________________. 
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